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Fall in love with the health benefits of beetroot
this Valentine’s Day
Purition adds new Beetroot and Beetroot & Chocolate flavours to
its wholefood line up
Purition – a wholefood meal in a glass – has launched its first savoury line harnessing the great
taste and excellent nutritional value of beetroot.
The two new flavours; Beetroot and Beetroot & Chocolate launch in time for Valentine’s Day to
encourage customers to show love for themselves through a healthy and balanced diet.
Made with no artificial ingredients, the new products contain 3 grams of freeze-dried beetroot
per serving offering a great taste and naturally occurring vitamins and minerals.

The deep purple colour comes from plant chemicals called betalains, which are also known to
have antioxidant and anti-inflammatory properties. Beetroot is well recognised to have a wide
range of health benefits including, but not limited to, improved blood flow and lower blood
pressure.
Beetroot is a good source of vitamins and minerals, including folate, iron, manganese,
potassium and dietary nitrate.

Made with only real food ingredients, Purition offers pure nutrition, made from natural whole
foods like ground seeds and nuts, low sugar fruit and vegetables too alongside carefully chosen
vegetarian or plant protein.
Ideal for those following a plant-based diet, Beetroot and Beetroot & Chocolate are both
available in a 100% vegan or vegetarian options. A 500g pouch, which includes 12 servings, is
available for £22.95 from www.purition.co.uk.
A small and convenient meal in a glass that takes just 30 seconds to make, Purition offers
convenient and wholesome nutritional benefits for a healthier lifestyle.

Edward Taylor, founder of Purition, says:

“Beetroot offers great taste and heaps of nutrition. The delicious combination
of beetroot and chocolate works brilliantly as the deep flavours of beetroot
beautifully complements the dark richness of cacao. With its natural sweetness
and magnificent colour, we anticipate the beetroot flavours will really appeal to
people who don’t have a sweet tooth. It offers a real food alternative to protein
supplements and meal replacement shakes – ideal for breakfast, lunch or a
post-workout smoothie.”
In addition to drinking in a shake, Purition can also be enjoyed in a number of simple and
healthy recipes from creating a low-carb porridge mix (just add 10-25 ml of boiling water to 4050g of Purition) stirring into plain or Greek yoghurt or rolling into a homemade protein ball
with a splash of liquid.
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